
FROM BOMBAY,WITH LOVE!

The Bombay Canteen is Indian at heart

Housed within the bustling metropolis of Bombay,
we pride ourselves or recreating local dishes and reinterpreting       

age-old Indian traditions, to create an experience that
toasts the old times and celebrates the new. 

Our food presents the classic yet unexplored charm of India’s diverse 
regions, marrying them expertly with familiar flavours. And the drinks 
are a unique selection of reimagined classic cocktails with firm Indian 

roots. Each dish and drink has a story to tell, 

promising you an exciting journey on a plate 

(and in a glass)! 

thebombaycanteen thebombaycanteenbombaycanteen



(Served with salaad & sweet dish) 
Monday - Thursday  12 pm - 4 pm

CANTEEN TIFFIN BOX

520

520

550

620

PANEER KORMA 
Spicy pumpkin curry, 
malai paneer, lime leaf oil

KODAVA MUSHROOM MASALA 
Mixed mushrooms, 
dark toasted spices, kachampuli

BHOPALI CHICKEN REZALA 
Green chili-yoghurt curry, 
lime leaf oil  

FISH / PRAWN PULIMUNCHI 
Catch of the day,           
tamarind - chili masala

VEGETARIAN

10% service charge and 5% GST will be added to your bill later 



CANTEEN MUNCHIES

550 

550

Monday - Thursday
12 pm - 7 pm

KODAVA MUSHROOM ROLL
Mixed mushrooms, kachampuli

PANEER MASALA ROLL
Malai paneer bhurji, pickled onions, 
kairi chutney

CHICKEN SEEKH ROLL 
Ghee roast masala, pear-kohlrabi slaw

CHICKEN MASALA ROLL 
Konkani chicken, onion slaw,     
kairi chutney

MUTTON PEPPER FRY ROLL
Military hotel style black pepper masala, 
pickled shallots, coconut chili chutney

460

650

Add an unda to your roll for Rs. 70

460

VEGETARIAN

10% service charge and 5% GST will be added to your bill later 



Charred hara chana, chutney onions

TAMARIND CHICKEN ROLL                                         525 
Turnip-apple slaw, raw mango chutney

B**F PASTRAMI SANDWICH   700
House-made kasundi, pickled cucumbers

CHICKEN SEEKH ROLL 525
Ghee roast masala, pear-kohlrabi slaw

THE CANTEEN EXPERIENCE

2250 / 2550 per guest for vegetarian / non-vegetarian

Feeling spoilt for choice and confused about 
which dishes to order? 

Designed for enthu cutlets who don’t want to 
miss out on anything, 

The Canteen Experience gives you the 
opportunity to discover and taste the
very best of  The Bombay Canteen in     

small sharing plates.

VEGETARIAN

10% service charge and 5% GST will be added to your bill later 



CHHOTAS

Chhotas, are an assortment of  fun, small plates designed so you 
can try more of our regional  Indian fare, without worrying 

about filling yourself up

410

450

595

460

460

620

525

RED CABBAGE THORAN 
Crispy appam, curry leaf oil, 
charred white corn

BARLEY SALAD
Puffed grains, pomegranate seeds, 
spicy hung curd dressing

BENARASI TAMATAR CHAAT 
Burrata, white beans, 
aamchur chutney, chorafali

RAVAI CUTLETS 
Star fruit chutney, 
banana blossom salad

CORN LOCHO
Scallion chutney, aged pepper cheese, 
crispy corn

BEGUM’S BAKED BRIE 
Plum chutney, Naga honey, 
toasted almonds, monaco crackers

RAAJ KACHORI
Monsoon green ragda, 
charred sweet potato, kairi chutney, 
crispies

BLACK GARLIC HANDVO 'TOAST' 
Heirloom tomatoes, rhubarb chundo 
whipped goat cheese, Rajkot chutney

STIR FRIED MORNING GLORY 
Smoked potato puree, pao miso, 
Manipuri black rice  

590

495

VEGETARIAN

10% service charge and 5% GST will be added to your bill later 



CHHOTAS

340

600

450

550 

550

EGGS KEJRIWAL
Single fried egg, melted cheese, 
green chili chutney

PODI B**F TARTARE
Dosa crisps, tamarind dressing, 
smoked egg yolk

PORK & BACON RISTA
Red chili-whey curry, toasted girda, 
muji chetin

CHETTINAD PRAWNS ‘ALI-YOLIO’      
Prawn oil, ginger, garlic & tamarind

CH  I     LLED  SEABASS "SEV PU RI" 
Nimbu chunda, kairi chutney, 
pickled chillies

SPICY LIVER PATE 
Kokum jelly, toddy vinegar, 
toasted milk rusk

GRILLED SCAMPI
Black pepper-cumin rub, 
pickled pumpkin, charred lime

GHEE ROAST CHICKEN SEEKH 
Pear & kohlrabi koshambir

ANDHRA BHEJA FRY 
Spicy gongura-green chili masala, 
pickled shallots

560

550

595

750

VEGETARIAN

10% service charge and 5% GST will be added to your bill later 



KULCHA CLUB

550

780

ROASTED PUMPKIN KULCHA
Stracciatella, tomato-mint salsa,
toasted pumpkin seeds

BUTTER GARLIC CRAB KULCHA 
Soft cooked egg, pickled onions

CHHOTAS CONTD. . .

TANDOORI LAMB CHOPS
Fresh turmeric-mustard masala, 
caper leaf chimichurri, red garlic chutney

KONKANI CHICKEN SUKKA
Charred coconut masala, kokum, 
pickled shallots

KHASI PORK TACO 
Grilled sesame pork belly,          
Naga chili salsa, rice bhakri

850

560

JUST BECAUSE WE LOVE IT!

A rotating section of dishes that might not fit the rest
of the menu, but are ideas that we love and are all sorts

of delicious. The first one - a perfect ramen-thupka combine,
born from our love for all things noodles. 

  1100 / 1950SLOW COOKED PORK 
BELLY THUKPA
Bacon broth, handmade noodles, 
radish greens, egg yolk, crackling furikake

EXTRA NOODLES 200

550

VEGETARIAN

10% service charge and 5% GST will be added to your bill later 



Badas are larger plates each meant to be shared by a 
couple of you and perfect to round off your meal

680

650

610

710

850

‘MALAI KOFTA’ 
Masala aloo-straciatella kofta, 
pumpkin curry, chili oil

KODAVA MUSHROOM  
Mixed mushrooms, 
dark toasted spices, kachampuli

SAFED DAL 
Slow cooked urad dal, 
white beans, mixed sprouts, 
chilli butter 

BHOPALI CHICKEN REZALA 
Green chili-yoghurt curry, 
soft cooked eggs, lime leaf oil 

MUTTON DONNE BIRYANI    
Jeera samba rice, 
mint-black pepper masala, 
chow-chow pachadi

SHETTY HOTEL STYLE 
FISH PULIMUNCHI
Tamarind - chili masala, 
baby methi & radish salad

BADAS

790

VEGETARIAN

10% service charge and 5% GST will be added to your bill later 



520

520

520 

COFFEE RASGULLA SUNDAE 
Rum-mascarpone ganache,
salted caramel coffee cream,
toasted almond brittle

JIGARTHANDA 'TRES LECHES' 
Caramelised condensed milk, 
almond gum, nannari sharbat sorbet

PEACH MAWA CAKE
Hibiscus sorbet, frosted walnuts, 
old monk custard

SIDES

SWEET DISH

150

180

180

140

MALABAR PARATHA  

STEAMED RICE          

GARLIC SOURDOUGH NAAN 

MASKA PAO

GLUTEN FREE MASKA PAO

RICE BHAKRI

GLUTEN FREE METHI TAWA KULCHA

120

150

150

VEGETARIAN

10% service charge and 5% GST will be added to your bill later 




